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II II QUIET HI con;ki;ss aiwoi hxs.
WASHINGTON'. D. C.. March

4. Tho senate adjourned at
12:18 o'clock nhis noon, the
house following suite at 12:41
o'clock. Thus, the ttrst half of
President Tuft's term as chief
executive of the nation came to
a close.

Passes U. S. Senate and Bc
cames Active Law

As the Result of Explosion of
Donkey Engine

CALLS KXTHA SKSSIOX.

WASHINGTON-- . r. C, March
4. I'rosldent Taft today called
an extra session of congress and
the same will convene on the
morning of tho fourth of April.
It Is freely predicted that tho
president will attempt to have
the Canadian reciprocity bill
considered during the extra ses- -
sloti.

1

Said that Ruef's Attorneys Are

$ Preparing Appeal

SUCH IS DENIED BY RUEF

Both Ruef anil His Attorneys Are
Culled Into Court to Kxpluiii

Jk'ny That They Disre-

garded Stipulations.

SPEXDS QU1KT DAY.

SAX FRANCISCO, March 4.
Abe Ruef, boss, who
was recently sentenced to a
term of fourteen years in the
state penitentiary at San Quen- -

tin, spent a quiet day. It ia
understood that his attorneys
are now preparing appeals to
the United States supreme
court but this is denied by Ruef
who says he .Is merely looking
after piivato interests.

.Must f'lvc Notice.
That Abraham Ruef must give no-

tice to the district attorney five
hours before taking any further le-

gal steps looking to the forestalling
of his committment to San Quentlu
prison to serve 1 4 years on a
charge o bribery, was tho order
made late today by Judge W. P.
Lawlor. The court Indicated that the
stny of judgment would be revoked
Immediately upon such not! ilea t ion.

Ruef was summoned to Judge
Lawlor's court this afternoon to ex-

plain the rumored action of his at-

torneys in preparing to carry an ap-
peal to the federal courts against
the order committing him to San
Quentln.

Judge Rv plains Order.
When the apiwared In

court, he was accompanied by Attor-
neys George Keane and C. W. Cross.
In explaining his order, Judge Law-
lor submitted the record made on
March 1 by which Ruef was grant-
ed a y stay of judgment lor

WOMAN LOSES DAMAGE SUIT

Miss Anne llcrthu. (Jrunsliatl Sues to
ltccovor I he sum of (111,(100

In llivach of 1'roinlso Suit
Jury Out all Night.

(Special to Evening News.)
WASHINGTON, 1). C. Mnrrh 4.

The much talked of tariff board bill
passesd tho senate this morning at
S:;to o'clock by an overwhelming voto
of 5ti to 2:t. and thus becomes n
law. n.v fllbusterlng from one until
eight o'rlock this morning. Senator
Owen prevented a ratification of tho
New Mexico constitution.

Senators McCumber and Root pre-
vented tho senate from considering
the house apportionment measure,
which provides for an increase In Its
membership to 4110. nnd oonsouuout-l- y

the hill was killed. Hot It houses
have been in session almost contin-
uously since yesterday morning with
only recesses to relieve tho tedious
grind.

Konnal adjournment and
was performed this morningto establish a legal legislative dav of

March 4.
Loses Her Suit.

NEW YORK. March 4. Miss
Anno llertha Cruushan today lost her

I iio.ooo damago ault against Will-
iam Walling, the celebrated socialist.
The case was brought to collect dam-
ages for breach of promise. The Jury
empanelled to listen to tho evidence
In tho case were out all night, llnal-l- y

returning with a verdict this
morning.

Seiinloi' Halley Resigns.
WASHlNtAox. 1). 0., March 4.

Senator Halley resigned ns a member
of the senate today. He refused to
divulge reasons, further than ho In-

tends to retire to private lift.

HONRS IV DUMA NO,

.Many Pniperty Owners Resort to
Halicroft Paving Honils,

According to a report tiled bv Cltv
Recorder A. N. Orcutt this morning,over half of tho proHM'ty owners

fitted In tin' paving of thirteen
streets dining the past summer,
have taken advantage of the Han- -

the purpose of permitting the de-

fendant to attend to his personal
business affairs.

Judge Lawlor said that when this
stay was granted, Attorney Henry
Ach, representing Ruef. had promis-
ed that the stay would bo used only
for the stipulated purpose. Attorney
Cross assured the court that no ac--
tion had been taken by Ruef's attor-- :
neys looking toward an appeal and
Keane joined him In this assurance.

Xo ApH'ul Prewired.
On being questioned concerning

the activities of his attorneys, Ruef
declared that they bad not prepared
an apeal, but said that If he hud
been in court when Ach agreed to
the stipulation of tho court, he
would not have consented to it, as he
felt that It deprived him of his con-- !
stltutional privilege,

Declaring himself not entirely sat-- :
Isfied by the assurances of the do--i
fendant nnd his attorneys. Judge
Lawlor made the order stipulating
that the district attorney's office
must be notified five hours before
any legal steps should be taken to
perfect an appeal,

Ruef then asked the court to allow
him to make frequent trips Into the
city for the purpose of attending to
the disposition of his business nf--

fairs, but the court refused to con
sider the request.

Since the order granting a seven
days' stay to Ruef, there have been
persistent rumors that his attorneys
planned to appeal his conviction to
the federal circuit court and If he
did not get relief, to telegraph to
the V nited States supreme court an
application for his release on bail,
pending the hearing of his claim on
a writ of error. It is understood that
the contentions would be made that
Ruef's constitutional rights had been
violated by a defective judgment
conviction without' duo process of
law and failure secure a 'dy in
court" before tho state supremo!
court.

Xothhi New to Say, I'he Old

Red, White and Dlue."

Olio. Mule Quartet "Tell Is
I'relty Ijidles," "SliakcsHanre
in a Deestrhk Skule."

BPO. elkWHimstbels

v
1IKCKI1TS SHOW CiAlX.

That Roseburg is enjoying a
steady growth could he no bet-
ter evidenced than by the sub-
stantial Increase in the receipts
of the local post office in Febru-
ary, 1911 over month of Feb-

ruary, 1910. During the month
of the office totalled $1,573.17
as against $1,269.54 in the
month of February, 1910. The
net gain Is something over 20
per cent, and speaks well for
the prosperity of Roseburg and
vicinity.

county roiu! In district No. 11, to bo
reviewed during Murch.

In the matter of tlie petition of
V. A. G. Mnyes et nl for tho locn- -

tion of a county rojul in districts No.
17 and 4:1, petitioners required to
pay one-ha- lf of damages by Septem- -

ber 1, 1911.
In the matter of the petition of

Waller Singleton and othors for a
telephone franchise, potitiou Is grant
ed.

SHOWING "SOMK CLASS."

Amateur Hovers Are lieginning To
Show Science.

The amateur boxers who are pre-
paring for the boxing beneilt sched-
uled for Tuosdny night, March 7,
are beginning to show class In handl-
ing the padded mitts. Under Kugene
West's coaching they are diligently
practicing nnd worked out last night
tutforo a erowd of ;lnterested on-
lookers. Theso nightly workouts are
proving to he a great drawing card
and somo very spirited contests de-

velop when the youngsters get to
"mixing II." The boys who box to-

gether at the nightly workouts will
be matched with other men on the
night, of the benefit, when eight
couples will contest for "individual
supremacy" as figured by points.
West bus unearthed some very prom-
ising material among the local mitt
wielders and some wry sclent lllc
work is vrotnlsed when 1 ho boys
start over tho throe round route for
the medals. A tribute to the man-
ner In which the amateurs nre being
roarhed is noted by the fact that
during the whole time of preparation
there has never been an Instance In
which any aspirant has lost his head
or In which any rough ladies have
been adopted.

l.OCAl, NKWS.

John Mullen has accepted a posb
Hon ns deputy assessor, and will
have of compiling the valua-- :
Hons of all properly In North Roso- -

Dn rg.

Mr. Weiger. a resident, of Camas
Valley, underwent an operation at.;
Mercy hospital yesterday morning.
Or. A. I'. Sether was tho attending!)
surgeon.

Manager Grunvoldt, or tho Mc-- , I

i lallen notel. yesterday received his,.
new automobile from Portland. The
maclitlie la of n lalo model, and will
no doubt servo its purpose for years
'o come.

There will bo ft social at the M. K.
church. Monday evening, March il,
at S o'clock. (Jlven by tho Ladies'
Aid Society. UefreshmnntH will be
serveu ami ft oou time is assured.
Kveryhody in invited. Adminslon lu
rent:'.

Mrs. Clarn Montgomery, nf Ithaca,
Mich., arrived In Itosobiirtf hist even-I- n

for tho purposo of spendlnir ev- -

weeks. Mrs. Montgomery Is a
sufferer of a st lima and to
liosebnri; In hope of benefitting her
health.

"Social Settlement, Itescue Work,
land How to Huvo the Cirls," will be
tho subject of Miss Michener'a talk
on Sunday, March 5, at .'I p. in., at
tho Presbyterian church. This will
bo for ladles. Come and Ken what
we can do to help swell tho waves of
reform now sweeping over the coun
try.

Mrs. II. TO. 1'lckens entertained
about twenty-eigh- t members of the
local order of Coiled Artisans at
lnr home on South Jackson street
last evening. The evening proved
one of muf h merriment to all prev-
ent. Dainty refreshments were nerv
ed, games plavd mid u general good
time prevailed.

K. W. Page, of the pago Invent-- j
tnent Cornpanv. who htm been spend-- '
ing the pa. few wer-k- at points in
North Dakota, returned hero thix
morning. Mr. Pago reports (hej

'weather extremely cold ftl the Kast.'
while the snow Is unusually deep.
Notwithstanding that he the1
sojourn, he hiivh he (h delighted to;
ge hack, to Kosehurg nnd Douglas!
county.

Miss Hubert Ha neH, of Detroit J
Mich., Ik registered at one of the lo-- !
r al hotel. MI.h Haynon Is an act-- ;

r4, arid for vevral reasons han
' Tailed ' in ''Thf Motropolo." Shp;
Ih now enjoying her annual vacation,1
preparatory to encaging In vatid-- j
ville early in the spring. From here

;she goe to Portland, Mience to Se- -

ante, and east to Ht. Paul over the;
Northern Pacific railroad where nhej
in hediiled to report on April 15.

TWO OTHERS ARE INJURED

Tuft Strikes Duck in Calling Kxtru
Session of Congress Which

Will Convene on April 1

Hot Time at Capitol.

(Special to The Evening News.)
PORTLAND, Or.. March "4. Five

persons were killed as the result of
an explosion of a donkey engine a
short distance southeast of this city
today. Two others were injured and
are now in the hospital hovering be-
tween life and death. The engineer,
who chanced to be near the engine
at the time of the explosion, was
burled 200 feet In the air and alight-
ed some distance from the sceno uf
the accident.

The dead are:
James PUtmnn, of Sandy, Ore.
Richard White, of Sandy. Ore.
R. W. Smith, of Sandy, Ore.
Two unidentified.
Fireman Nequlst was slightly in-

jured and is unable to explain the
cause of the explosion. The remains
of the unidentified dead are now at
the morgue awaiting disposition.

Officers A iv ApjHiinted.
WASHINGTON D. C March 4.

Jnt before adjournment today,
President of tho Senate Sherman ap-
pointed Senators Flint and Taliferre
to 1111 the vacancies in the National
Monetary Commission. Senators
Nelson, Smoot, Simmons and Hank-hea- d

were appointed 'members of
the commit too to investigate the
Alaskan conditions.

Senators Art Rebuked.
SACRAMKNTO. Cat., March

a bitter debate which consum-
ed the entire morning. Senators Per-
kins and Flint were relinked through
a resolution adopted and filed exon-

erating Senator Lorimer.
Tuft Striken Hack. t ,

WASHINGTON, D. C, March
Without enacting a law favoring reci-

procity with Camilla: without
for a tariff commission hoard.

Tail's two pet measures, congress ad-

journed this afternoon. President
Taft struck back, however, when

an extra session which will
convene on April 1. when he believes
the reciprocity bill will be passed.
The closing hours In the senate were
marked with f Ministering which kept
t he body a most In con tin tmns ses-
sion for six days. In the house, the
Cannon colors were nailed to the
mast, and In his hist add reus In the
capacity of Speaker ho said: "1 leave
without regret, with malice toward
none."

Causes An

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 4.
When the tariff board bill which
passed tho senate) this morning
reached the house. Congressman
Fitzgerald, democrat, of New York,
started fi!b uttering. Congressman
Halzeil offered gag rule, but Fitz-
gerald made his point in I he ab-
sence of r quorum and a general dis-
cussion then prevailed. The debute
lasted until a few minutes prior to
adjournment when It was dropped in
order to consider the deficiency hill
which passed the house without, dif-

ficulty. When It. was seen that the
republican programme was defeated,
there was wild excitement and
Speaker Cannon could hardly control
the house long enough to force the
deficiency hill through, and make all
appropriations safe.

Fight Hour Dill.
OLYMP1A. Wash.. March

senate today passed the eight hour
bill for women, and refused to ac-

cept tho amendment in tho house bill
excluding fishing and canning Indus-
tries.

M'MCROI S ORIICHS.

County Court Will Adjourn Some
tiim- - Thin .

Thr merubf-r- uf rounty iourt
practk-fill- roniil'tPd tli work of
tli Man h lrm at 4 oVIm k fhis nf-- !

tiTiioou, and it Is ijuiio liki-l- that
tii bodv will adjourn come tlui"
this evonini:.

A morn; t Iip ordi-r- filtered today
arn tile following;

In tho matter of the petition of
K. A. Miller et al for n county road
tn district No. J!t, repnrt. adopted,

In the mutter of the of
Irvine fSnrdinrr et al for a county
ro;id in district No. 41, report adopt-
ed

In the matter of the petition (lf
.1 W. Thomas ct al for tho lor.ition
of a county road in ditrk-- No
sam granted, order to he entered
later

In the matter of tho ftition of K.
C. A Men et al for count v road In
disrrict No. f, , name granted.

In the matter of tho petition, of
K. K Met "lay et al for a county road
In ilMn'ctK No. H nnd 4Ii. fsame, con-
tinued until the May term.

In the matter of th petition nf
Thomaw fohh et al for a county road
In district No. ZH, petition Is dln- -

mfRed.
In the matter of the petition of A.

Callahan t al for tho tfxvttinn of a

croft bonding act. Tho total amount
of paving represents tho approximatesum of $5 7,000, of which amount
$;i;l.!iti.!iti has been liquidated
through llancroft bonds.

Following are tho several streets
and the amount of bonds Issued on
the abutting propertv:
Kimr Wiislifn..tn . i mi n
West Oak street 954. 4(1

hast Cass street 7(10.53
South Jackson street 1.315.39
North Jackson street 1,889.55
Mosher street 4,675.85
Stephens street 2.5(19.25
Pino street 2.03(1.93
Hose st root 3.904.11
Hast Oak street 580.58
Lano street 8.945.30
Kast Douglas street 3,932.84
South Mala street 038.10

Total $33,390.96

CHIl.l.V KKIIItl'AIIY.

Ioral Weather Olmerver Hell Gives
Out Some Data.

For continued cold weather
throughout tho month nB shown by
tho dally records of tho local woath-e- r

bureau olllco to huvo been ono ot
tho coldest I'Vlirunrya in tho past 34
years. While Ihero has been colder
Februarys hero for a fow days, but
not continued cold n tho month Just
past. Tho coldest day was 22

above, which occurred on the
27th. The mean night temperaturewas slightly under 30 degreos
(above) which Is 0 degrees below
the dally average, while tho dallymean temperature was 48 degrees,
which Is 2 degrees below tho day
temperature average. Tho moan
temperature f(,r the month was 39
degrees.' whleh In i tiolnti. thn
mill. There were 22 dayH with a mln-- I
Imiitn or 32 degrees and below while
the average for 34 years Is 8 days,This cohl weather during Februaryhas hull n verv linii,.ll,.lt, l ..ri..,. ........
the fruit trees In retarding tho early
budding.

WII.I.IAM 11101,1.,
Official In Charge.

t

)S-I- (i

vs. Jean West
of Portland, Ore.

First Three Rows $1.50

Evening, March 7

Millinery Opening

March 6th and 7th
We take pleasure in nniioiincing our Opening of

Spring and Summer Millinery.
We will display an elegant line of Pattern Hats,

Flowers and Plumes.

Our entire store will he thrown open to the pnh-li- c

and every one is cordially invited to attend.

Roseburg Beauty Parlors

PALACE THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday, MARCH 13-1- 4

FEATURING
Knds Longs "Smile, Simply
Millie," "Did He Itnn," "Clove
Yo Kyes," "IJxa" mid " Who
Do You Lull."

Hall ads "A Deep ns the
Sen." "Illks" Mill;, riiere'n

Closing with the Whirlwind Afterpiece 'The Creat Kid-

naping Case"

(;i:M:itYL admission t.--, ckxts.
Scut Sale Opens nt 1'nluce of Sweets Tliui-Mla- .Morning, March 0, 1JM1

ATT i;X 'IK) X

Boxing Contest
Spring Opening If yon ;ire a lover of sports yoii should lend your

support to the organization of an Athcletic Club.
There will be eight fast preliminaries by local boys

for medals, now displayed in Salman's window. Helpthis club organize and you will have some clean healthy
sport.

1911
James A. Perry

Invites your inspection of Pattern Hats

March 9th and 10th.

lo- -l l

Bobby Evans
of Portland, Ore.

PRKUMINARIKS-.- 8

Tailored Hats on display now. Also complete line
of Flowers, Braids, Ornaments, Velvet and

Silk Kibbons nini Shapes,

AdmiHsion $1.00

'Zl'li" Tuesday


